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city of Philadelphia, the to~rnship of th~
Northern Liberties and the districtof South-
wark aforesaid,and the constablesof thecity,
township anddistrict aforesaid,shall perform
the like services,and be entitledto the like
compensations,as the constablesof anytOwn-
ship within this stateare entitled to, for ser-
vices rendered,agreeablyto the requisitions
of this act, and the mayor, aldermen and
alderman’scourt of the city- pf Philadelphia,
and the justices of thepeaceof the township
of the Northern j.4iberties and district of
Southwark,shall annuallyat the settlementof
the accountsof the guardiansof thepoorqf
said city, township and district, by the audi-
tors appointedfor the purpose,exhibit their
rcspective dockets, if required, for the in-
~pectionof the said auditorsfor settlement.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives4

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

A1’rRov~n—Aprilthe fourth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Common~vealthof Pennsylvania..

CHAPTER CLXXXVI.

An, ACT to authorise DcpuiySurveyorsor As.
sistantsto administeroaths to Ghain Carriers.

Section 1. l~~t enactedby the Senateand
House.ofRepresentativesofthe

C~omnzonw.~althof Pennsylvania,iii Generalas-
sembly
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s.embiy met, and it is herebyenactedkY theau-
thority of the same, That it shall be lawful Deputy

for deputysurveyors or their regularlyauthor-~
isedassistants,to administ~ran oath or affir- administer
mation, ~o the personsemployedaschaincar-
riers, obliging each of them to ‘the faithful

performance, ofthe duty of chaincarriers.

SI1VION SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker.
of the Senate.

APPIi0vZD—April the fourth, 1803;

THOMAS M’I~EAN, Governor
of the,GommonweaWof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXX VII.

An ACT to alter and amendthe act, entitled
“ Anact to regulate the General Elections
“ within* this Commonwealth.”

Sectibn 1. E it enacted by the Senateand
Houseof Representativesofthe

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by theau-
thority of the same, That any judge of theJt~dges,~n-

court o~commonpleas,aldermanorjustice ofspectorsand
the peace,who may be present at the elec- ~bO e1~c-

tion, shall administerthe oathsor aflirmationswhom to ba,

directed by the act, passedthe fifteenth
0

fS%\~O~~

February, one thousandseven hundredand
ninety-nine, entitled “ An act to regulatethe
“ generalelectionsof this state,?’to betakenby
the judges, inspectorsand clerks of the dcc-

* Of, in the original. tion,


